In Comamonas testosteroni strain BR6020, metabolism of isovanillate (iVan; 3-hydroxy-4-methoxybenzoate), vanillate (Van; 4-hydroxy-3-methoxybenzoate), and veratrate (Ver; 3,4-dimethoxybenzoate) proceeds via protocatechuate (Pca; 3,4-dihydroxybenzoate). A 13.4-kb locus coding for the catabolic enzymes that channel the three substrates to Pca was cloned. O demethylation is mediated by the phthalate family oxygenases IvaA (converts iVan to Pca and Ver to Van) and VanA (converts Van to Pca and Ver to iVan). Reducing equivalents from NAD(P)H are transferred to the oxygenases by the class IA oxidoreductase IvaB. Studies using whole cells, cell extracts, and reverse transcriptase PCR showed that degradative activity and expression of vanA, ivaA, and ivaB are inducible. In succinate-and Pca-grown cells, there is negligible degradative activity towards Van, Ver, and iVan and little to no expression of vanA, ivaA, and ivaB. Growth on Van or Ver results in production of oxygenases with activity towards Van, Ver, and iVan and expression of vanA, ivaA, and ivaB. With iVan-grown cultures, ivaA and ivaB are expressed, and in assays with whole cells, production of the iVan oxygenase is observed, but there is little activity towards Van or Ver. In cell extracts, though, Ver metabolism is observed, which suggests that the system mediating iVan uptake in whole cells does not mediate Ver uptake.
Lignin is a complex aromatic polymer which provides strength and rigidity to plant cells. It is one of the most abundant forms of organic matter on earth, and its breakdown is integral to the carbon cycle. Aerobic biodegradation of lignin is mediated by various microorganisms, such as ligninolytic fungi (which depolymerize lignin) and bacteria (which catabolize the simpler aromatic subunits that are released). Model substrates used to study aerobic biodegradation of lignin-derived methoxylated monocyclic aromatic compounds by prokaryotes include vanillate (Van; 4-hydroxy-3-methoxybenzoate), isovanillate (iVan; 3-hydroxy-4-methoxybenzoate), and veratrate (Ver; 3,4-dimethoxybenzoate; Fig. 1 ) (14, 22) .
Different pathways for aerobic catabolism of Van in bacteria have been reported. In various Pseudomonas spp. and in Acinetobacter sp. strain ADP1, metabolism is initiated by oxidative O demethylation, resulting in protocatechuate (Pca), formaldehyde, and H 2 O. The reaction is mediated by NAD(P)H-requiring two-component enzymes composed of an oxygenase and oxidoreductase that are encoded by vanA and vanB and closely related homologues, respectively (7-10, 12, 29, 33, 35, 39) . In Sphingomonas paucimobilis strain SYK-6, Van is also O demethylated to Pca, but it is a nonoxidative reaction mediated by a tetrahydrofolate-requiring enzyme encoded by ligM (1) . Other pathways for Van catabolism have also been described, such as the one in Acinetobacter iwoffi, which hydroxylates Van in an NADPH-dependent reaction at position 5, resulting in 3-O-methylgallate (36) ; Pseudomonas fluorescens, which oxidatively decarboxylates Van in an NAD(P)H-dependent reaction, resulting in 2-methoxyhydroquinone and CO 2 (18) ; and in Bacillus megaterium and various Streptomyces spp., which nonoxidatively decarboxylate Van, resulting in 2-methoxyphenol (guaiacol) and CO 2 (2, 11, 16, 27) . For Streptomyces sp. strain D7, the decarboxylase is encoded by vdcB (11) . In contrast to that of Van, the aerobic catabolism of iVan and Ver has been studied in fewer bacteria and in less detail. In various Streptomyces and Nocardia spp., Ver is oxidatively O demethylated to a mixture of iVan and Van. With Nocardia spp., iVan and Van are then metabolized via Pca (14, 15, 24) . No genes coding for iVan-and Ver-metabolizing enzymes have yet been described.
Comamonas (formerly Pseudomonas) testosteroni is recognized for its ability to degrade various synthetic and naturally occurring mono-and polycylic aromatic substrates (30) . We previously showed that in C. testosteroni strain BR6020, Van, iVan, and Ver are channelled towards Pca, which is then metabolized by the pmd-encoded extradiol ring fission pathway (30) . On the basis of studies with C. testosteroni strain NCIB8893, initial metabolism of Van and Ver in this bacterium proceeds via oxidative O demethylation and appears to be mediated by a VanAB-like enzyme or enzymes (8, 32) . However, nothing is known regarding the genetics of Van and Ver metabolism in C. testosteroni, nor is there any information on iVan metabolism. In this study, we report on the biochemical and genetic characterization of the van-iva locus of C. testosteroni strain BR6020 encoding the enzymes for the initial metabolism of iVan, Van, and Ver. It is homologous to the widespread vanAB system for catabolism of Van, but it is novel in both its detailed biochemistry and genetic parsimony. Analytical techniques used to study metabolism of iVan, Van, and Ver. Oxygenase activity by whole cells of C. testosteroni BR6020, cell extracts of BR6020, and affinity-purified His-tagged enzymes obtained from E. coli (see below) were measured by oxygen polarography using a Clarke-type electrode (Rank Bros Ltd., Bottisham, United Kingdom) as described elsewhere (34) . All activity measurements were corrected for endogenous O 2 uptake. Reductase activity by His-tagged IvaB (see below) was measured as NAD(P)H-dependent reduction of 2,6-dichlorophenolindophenol (DCPIP), as described elsewhere (23) . Cell extracts were prepared by passage through a French pressure cell or by sonication, followed by centrifugation at 30,000 ϫ g to 70,000 ϫ g. Protein content was determined for whole cells using a Lowry-type assay (21) and for cell extracts and purified enzymes using the Bradford reagent (6). Aromatic compounds were identified by cochromatography with authentic chemicals via high-performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) using as a solvent methanol and phosphatebuffered water (0.01 M KPO 4 , pH 2.2). Samples were first acidified with H 3 PO 4 (final concentration, 0.1 M) and then analyzed on a Varian Prostar apparatus with (i) a Nucleosil C 18 reversed-phase 125-by 3-mm column at 25°C using a gradient protocol (25% methanol for the first 2 min and then raising methanol to 80% over a 9-min period and holding at 80% methanol for 5 min), or (ii) a Polaris 5 C 18 -A reversed-phase 250-by 4.6-mm column cooled in an ice-water slurry using an isocratic protocol (60% methanol). The flow rate was 0.5 ml/min, and aromatic compounds were detected at 220 nm. Cloning the van-iva locus. A plasmid library of total DNA from strain BR6020 (ϳ2,300 clones) (30) was screened for clones capable of generating Pca from iVan, Van, or Ver using the colorimetric method developed by Parke for detection of vicinal diols (26) with minor modifications (30) . No clones were positive for Pca production from Ver or Van, but one clone was positive for Pca production from iVan (pLIB23D3). Both strands of the insert were sequenced by primer walking after an initial run with vector-specific primers M13F and M13R (GATC Biotech AG, Konstanz, Germany). The upstream end of the insert in pLIB23D3 harbored an open reading frame (ORF) coding for the C terminus of a VanA-like oxygenase, indicating that genes putatively involved in Van and/or Ver catabolism were adjacent to the genes coding for iVan-metabolizing enzymes. To identify DNA upstream of the insert in pLIB23D3, the library was screened by PCR using primer pair VanA-F1 plus VanA-R1 (described below), and three clones were identified. The clone harboring the greatest amount of novel DNA (pLIB2F10) was sequenced. The downstream end of the insert in pLIB23D3 harbored an ORF coding for the N terminus of a gene product (ORF dubbed ivaC) (see below regarding nomenclature), and to complete the latter's sequence, the library was screened by PCR with primer pair IvaC-F1 plus IvaC-R1 (described below), and one clone was identified (pLIB1F2). Both strands of the inserts of pLIB2F10 and pLIB1F2 were sequenced by a random transposon insertion method (QIAGEN Genomics Inc. Sequencing Services, Washington). All DNA sequences were determined by the chain-terminating dideoxy method on ABI Prism automated sequencers. To determine whether the vanA-like ORF coded for a functional enzyme, pLIB2F10-23D3 (Table 1) was analyzed using the vicinal diol assay (see above), and Pca was produced from Van, Ver, and iVan. ORFs uncovered in pLIB23D3 (except for vanA) were dubbed iva because the functional assay used to identify this clone indicated that the insert harbored the iVan oxygenase. ORFs in flanking DNA were dubbed van if they showed homology to genes previously shown to be involved in Van metabolism or ctb (for C. testosteroni BR6020) if their function remains to be established.
Overproduction and purification of His-tagged VanA, IvaA, and IvaB. Genes coding for VanA, IvaA, and IvaB were PCR amplified as described below using purified pLIB2F10-23D3 (Table 1) as the template and primer pairs VanA-FEx plus VanA-REx (ggatccGCTAGCAACCATCAGGAACAAGCC and gtcgacTCA AGCCAGCGCCGCAACGCCCGA, respectively), IvaA-FEx plus IvaA-REx (ggatccGCTAGCAACCAGATTTCTCACACC and ctcgagCTAGGCCACCGC CTGCGAGGCTTG, respectively), and IvaB-FEx plus IvaB-REx (ggatccGCTAG CAAGACTGAAACCACGTTC and ctcgagTCACAGATCCAGCACCAGGCG, respectively). The FEx series of primers are complementary to the N-terminal region-coding portions of the indicated genes. These primers lack the native start codon of the respective genes but harbor an engineered BamHI site (lowercase nucleotides), which in pQE30 places genes downstream of and in frame with DNA coding for the N-terminal affinity tag MRGSH 6 GS. The REx series of primers are complementary to the C-terminal region-coding portion of the indicated genes up to and including the native stop codon (underlined nucleotides) and harbor an engineered SacI site (VanA-REx) or XhoI site (IvaA-REx and IvaB-REx) (lowercase nucleotides). Amplicons were cloned into pCR2.1-TOPO (Invitrogen), sequenced using vector-specific primers M13F and M13R to confirm that no mutations had been introduced during PCR (Macrogen, Seoul, Korea) and then subcloned into pQE30 as described in Table 1 . Proteins were overproduced and affinity purified with Ni-nitriloacetic acid agarose (Ni-NTA; QIAGEN, Mississauga, Ontario, Canada) per the manufacturer's recommendations, retained in elution buffer, and held on ice. Under these conditions, the oxygenases showed no loss of activity for at least 6 h but lost all activity after ϳ24 h. IvaB, though, could be stored at Ϫ20°C in 50% (vol/vol) glycerol for at least 2 months with only a 10 to 20% loss of activity.
RT-PCR analyses. Qualitative analyses of expression patterns of select genes in the van-iva locus were by reverse transcriptase PCR (RT-PCR) as described elsewhere (38) . In brief, 500 ng of DNA-free total RNA from mid-log-phase cultures of C. testosteroni BR6020 grown on iVan, Van, Ver, Pca, or succinate were reverse transcribed using primer IvaB-R1 or IvaC-R1 (described below). Aliquots of cDNA (1 to 2 l) were then analyzed by PCR (initial denaturation at 95°C for 3 min; followed by 30 cycles of 95°C for 35 s [denaturation], 60°C for 35 s [primer annealing], and 72°C for 1 min [extension]; ending with a final extension at 72°C for 10 min), and 4 l of each PCR mixture was analyzed by agarose electrophoresis. The primer pairs used to target different genes of the van-iva locus (amplicon sizes and primer sequences in parentheses) were VanA-F1 plus VanA-R1 (420 bp; GCCGATGACGTGCCTGTGGAC and CG CCGCAACGCCCGACTC, respectively), IvaR-F1 plus IvaR-R1 (342 bp; GCT TGCTCGCCGGCTTCAGTGCT and GACGCCGGTTCAATACGCCATCCT, respectively), IvaK-F1 plus IvaK-R1 (1,172 bp; GACCAGCGGCCCATGACG ACCTTC and GCCACCAGCGGCGACACAATC, respectively), IvaA-F1 plus IvaA-R1 (383 bp; TCCGACCAAGGCCTGCGTGAAGT and AGCGGTCGA TGCGGCCCTGAAAAG, respectively), IvaB-F1 plus IvaB-R1 (471 bp; ATCG AGACTGCGCAATGGGCTGACAA and GCGCGAGCAGCAGGGCAGGA ACT, respectively), and IvaC-F1ϩIvaC-R1 (312 bp; CCATGGGTGCGGGCTA CGAGAAC and CGCGCGGCTTGCGGTTGTGATA, respectively). Negative controls were samples that did not include a primer during reverse transcription and samples to which no reverse transcriptase was added. RNA from two independently grown cultures was analyzed, and the results were the same.
Nucleotide sequence accession number. The sequence described in this article has been deposited in GenBank under accession number AY705372.
RESULTS

Metabolism of iVan, Van, and Ver by whole cells.
With whole cells of C. testosteroni strain BR6020, specific activity towards iVan, Van, and Ver varied by Յ10% from early log to early stationary phase with cultures growing on the respective substrates, indicating no growth-phase dependence for expression of iVan, Van, and Ver oxygenases. Detailed studies investigating induction patterns of the oxygenases were conducted with mid-to late-log-phase cultures, and the results are summarized in Table 2 . Growth on iVan induced maximal activity towards iVan and low activity towards Van or Ver (ϳ10% of maximal activity). In contrast, growth on Van and Ver induced maximal or near-maximal activity towards Van, Ver, and iVan. Growth on iVan, Van, and Ver induced comparable levels of activity towards Pca and succinate. Last, growth on Pca and succinate induced little to no activity towards iVan, Van, and Ver (Յ3% of maximum), indicating that production of the oxygenases for these substrates is inducible.
For cells growing on iVan and Van, no aromatic compounds were detected in the culture medium. However, with Vergrowing cells, Van and iVan at a molar ratio of ϳ3:1 were detected in the medium during the exponential phase of growth. Van and iVan were then consumed once Ver was completely used up and cells entered early stationary phase (Fig. 2) .
Metabolism of iVan, Van, and Ver by cell extracts. With cell extracts from iVan-, Van-, and Ver-grown strain BR6020, oxygenase activity towards iVan, Van, and Ver was dependent on the addition of NAD(P)H. Specific activity towards these substrates was ϳ10 to 15% of those observed with whole cells, while specific activity towards Pca was the same as with whole cells. Despite the lower activity levels, the induction patterns toward iVan, Van, and Ver with extracts from iVan-, Van-, and Ver-grown cells were the same as those observed with whole cells (see above and Table 2 ), except that in extracts from iVan-grown cells, Ver induced higher activity than in whole cells (relative to maximal levels observed with iVan, ϳ40% instead of ϳ9%).
To confirm that O 2 -consuming activity induced by iVan, Van, and Ver in cell extracts corresponded with modification of the starting substrates, reactions were analyzed by HPLC following cessation of all activity. If limiting amounts of iVan, Van, and Ver were used relative to the amount of O 2 (final concentration of the substrates was 0.04 mM versus 0.24 mM O 2 ), no iVan, Van, and Ver could be detected when using cell extracts from Van-or Ver-grown cells. Similarly, no iVan was detected when using cell extracts from iVan-grown cells. If excess Ver was added to extracts from Van-or Ver-grown cells, Van and iVan were detected. If excess Ver was added to extracts from iVan-grown cells, Van was detected. Pca was not detected in any of these assays, likely because any Pca that was generated was consumed immediately by the highly active Pca oxygenase present in the extracts (described above). The stoichiometry of oxygen consumption was 2 mol of O 2 per mol of iVan or Van, 3 mol O 2 per mol Ver, and 1 mol O 2 per mol Pca. This indicates that with iVan and Van, 1 mol is used during oxidative O demethylation and 1 mol is used for Pca ring cleavage. With Ver, 2 mol is used by O demethylation and 1 mol is used for Pca ring cleavage.
Identification of the van-iva locus. A 13,435-bp region from strain BR6020 coding for enzymes capable of converting iVan, Van, and Ver to Pca was cloned (see Materials and Methods), and a total of 12 ORFs were identified. The physical organization of the ORFs is shown in Fig. 3A , and the amino acid lengths and molecular weights of the putative products from this region are listed in Table 3 , as are homologues in the GenBank, Pfam, and COG databases. Obvious candidates for the oxygenases were VanA and IvaA, which show identity to VanA ADP1 and TsaM, respectively (Table 3) , two members of the phthalate family of aromatic oxygenases (19) . Likewise, an obvious candidate for the oxidoreductase was IvaB, which shows homology to VanB ADP1 (Table 3) , a member of class IA of the aromatic oxidoreductases (5) .
In addition to the ORFs, potential stem-loop structures were identified downstream of ctb1 and ivaC (potentially transcriptional terminators), and a region downstream of ctb4 (between nucleotides [nt] 10814 and 10921, the extreme upstream end of the locus having been designated nt 1) was 90% identical to intergenic regions in various proteobacteria, most notably a section between pmdF and pmdD (GenBank accession number AF305325). These genes code for Pca meta ring fission pathway enzymes in strain BR6020 (30) . However, the significance of this similarity is not known.
Functional characterization of VanA, IvaA, and IvaB. To confirm that VanA and IvaA are oxygenases and that IvaB is an oxidoreductase, the enzymes were N-terminally His tagged, overproduced in E. coli, and affinity purified to near-homogeneity (Fig. 4) . For unknown reasons, the observed molecular masses of tagged IvaA and IvaB were slightly higher than the predicted values (for IvaA, 42.9 versus 41.7 kDa; for IvaB, 39.5 versus 36.5 kDa), while the observed molecular mass of tagged VanA was slightly lower than the predicted value (38.6 versus 41.5 kDa). Assays with the artificial electron acceptor DCPIP indicated that IvaB was an NAD(P)H-dependent oxidoreductase. Analyses by oxygen polarography (results summarized in Van or iVan, respectively), but HPLC analyses showed that the compounds were not modified, suggesting these low levels of activity represent substrate-induced uncoupling of oxygenase activity.
Expression of vanA and ivaAB. Expression patterns of vanA and ivaAB in strain BR6020 under different growth condition were examined by RT-PCR. Analyses were confined to the region from vanA to ivaC (Fig. 5A ), since this region codes for VanA, IvaA, and IvaB, the focus of this study. Results with IvaC-R1 as the RT primer are shown in Fig. 5B . With cultures grown on iVan, the region from ivaK to ivaC was expressed. With cultures grown on Van or Ver, the region from vanA to ivaC was expressed. With cultures grown on Pca or succinate, no transcripts harboring vanA, ivaR, ivaK, ivaA, ivaB, or ivaC were detected, or a very faint amplicon was observed (e.g., RNA from Pca-grown cultures analyzed with primer pairs IvaR-F1 plus IvaR-R1 and IvaA-F1 plus IvaA-R1), indicating little to no expression of these genes under these growth conditions. Similar results were obtained using IvaB-R1 as the RT primer, except that ivaC was not detected. No amplicons were generated following PCR analyses of the controls (RT-free reactions and RT reactions which lacked a primer). 
DISCUSSION
Functional characterization of IvaA, VanA, and IvaB and expression patterns of the catabolic genes. In this study, we show that initial metabolism of iVan, Van, and Ver in C. testosteroni strain BR6020 is mediated by the oxygenases VanA (O demethylates Van to Pca and Ver to iVan) and IvaA (O demethylates iVan to Pca and Ver to Van) (degradation pathway summarized in Fig. 1 ). VanA is approximately six times less active towards Ver than to Van. In contrast, IvaA is ca. two times more active towards Ver than to iVan (Table 4 ). This suggests that Ver might be the "true" substrate for IvaA. Reducing equivalents from NAD(P)H are transferred to the oxygenases by IvaB. To our knowledge, the system described here is the first example of two oxygenases sharing one oxidoreductase.
The genes for VanA, IvaA, and IvaB are encoded at one locus (Fig. 3A) . Growth on iVan induces expression of the region from ivaK to ivaC, while growth on Van and Ver induces expression of a longer region spanning vanA to ivaC (Fig. 5B) . These results indicate the presence of at least two independent promoters, one of which may be between ivaR and ivaK. The gene expression patterns elucidated by RT-PCR explain (i) the very low levels of oxygenase activity that are observed towards Van with whole cells and cell extracts from iVan-grown cultures and (ii) the high oxygenase activity levels towards iVan and Ver that are observed with whole cells and cell extracts from Van-grown cultures (Table 2 and Results) . However, we are unsure why, with whole cells and cell extracts from iVan-grown cultures, low levels of activity are observed towards Ver. As discussed above, IvaA plus IvaB is approximately 2 times more active towards Ver than towards iVan , and IvaB (oxidoreductase that transfers reducing equivalents from NAD(P)H to VanA and IvaA). Putative functions of the other gene products are described in the text. Also indicated on the map are the positions of EcoRI restriction sites (used to construct pLIB2F10-23D3); two potential stem-loop structures (SL); and a section which is ϳ90% identical to the intergenic region between pmdF and pmdD (RH). The latter two are genes of the Pca meta ring fission pathway of BR6020 (30) . Indicated above the map are regions present in clones described in this study. (B) Physical maps of other loci coding for VanAB-like enzymes. Bacteria from which the genes were isolated are shown above each locus, and ORFs coding for proteins that are functionally identical to or show sequence similarity to products from the van-iva locus of BR6020 are shaded identically. The locus from Acinetobacter sp. strain ADP1 was originally described in reference 35 (GenBank accession number AF009672) and reannotated following complete sequencing of the genome (3) (CR543861). For the sake of brevity, ORFs annotated as coding for "doubtful proteins" are not shown. The locus from Pseudomonas sp. strain HR199 was originally described in references 29 (Y11521) and 28 (AJ243941), and the two sequences were assembled into one contiguous region for this figure. The locus from Pseudomonas putida strain WCS358 was described in reference 39 (Y14759). The locus from P. fluorescens strain BF13 was described in reference 12 (AJ245887). Note that the vanR-like ORFs in the loci from strains HR199 and WCS358, the COG1136-like ORF in the locus from strain WCS358, and the COG1168-like ORF in the locus from strain BF13 were not originally described in the respective publications or GenBank entries and are based on BLAST analyses conducted when creating this figure. The prototypic VanAB-encoding locus from Pseudomonas sp. strain ATCC 19151 (7) is similar to loci displayed in panel B with respect to arrangement of vanAB. However, it is not shown for the sake of brevity. (Table 4 ), yet relative to oxygenase activity observed with iVan, ca. 10 times less activity was observed towards Ver with whole cells of iVan-grown cultures and ca. 2.5 times less activity towards Ver with cell extracts from iVan-grown cultures (Table 2 and Results). It may be that uptake of Ver is restricted in iVan-grown cells (see more below regarding IvaK and uptake of Ver), and the moderately higher activity levels towards Ver observed in cell extracts support this suggestion. However, one would still expect Ver to have induced higher activity levels than iVan in cell extracts. This question was not explored further.
Release of iVan and Van during growth on Ver. Cultures of strain BR6020 growing on Van and iVan take up the substrates without release of aromatic compounds (see Results). In contrast, cultures growing on Ver transiently release Van and iVan into the culture medium and then take them up again once Ver is completely consumed (Fig. 2) . The higher concentration of Van relative to iVan in the culture medium (Fig. 2) is likely because of higher activity towards Ver by IvaA plus IvaB relative to VanA plus IvaB (Table 4) which, in vivo, could result in more Van being produced relative to iVan. However, we are unsure why the O demethylation products of Ver (which are presumably formed in the cytoplasm) are released by cells in the first place. It may be that uptake of Ver from the extracellular environment is mediated by an antiporter-like system, which results in (or relies on) extrusion of Van and iVan from the cytoplasm. (37) are shown, except for Ctb2, which is not described in the latter two databases.
b The size (in amino acids ͓aa͔) and molecular mass (MM) (in kilodaltons) of the products are based on a conceptual translation of the genes. c For GenBank homologues, the percent identity is shown in parentheses. During analyses, more than one homologue in the Pfam or COG database was often uncovered. For the sake of brevity, only the entry with the lowest E value (i.e., highest significant match) is listed. E values were Յ4e Ϫ8 , except for Ctb2 (E ϭ 0.1). b The molar ratio of oxygenase to IvaB in these assays ranged from 5:1 to 10:1.
ORFs associated with vanA and ivaAB. Nine other ORFs physically linked to vanA and ivaAB were identified (Fig. 3A and Table 3 ). VanR is likely a transcriptional regulator of the van-iva genes on the basis of its similarity to VanR of Acinetobacter sp. strain ADP1 (25) . Similarly, IvaR may be a (another) transcriptional regulator of the van-iva genes on the basis of its homology to MarR-like proteins, a group whose members respond to aromatic compounds and/or control expression of catabolic genes for various aromatic compounds (31) . Our current hypothesis is that IvaR controls expression of genes induced by iVan, while VanR controls expression of genes induced by Van and Ver (discussed above). In our model, IvaR also responds to Van (and possibly Ver), which would explain why growth on Van also induces expression of the region from ivaK to ivaC. IvaK, which shows homology to VanK of Acinetobacter sp. strain ADP1 (17) , may mediate uptake of iVan and possibly Van, but apparently not Ver. This is based on the observations that even though ivaK is expressed in Van-, Ver-, and iVan-grown cultures (Fig. 5B) , activity towards Ver is extremely low in whole cells of iVan-grown cultures (discussed above). This suggests that Ver uptake is poor in iVan-grown cells and that some other transport system likely mediates Ver uptake in Van-and Ver-grown cultures. With respect to ctb1, ctb2, ctb3, ivaC, ctb4, and ctb5 (Table 4 and Fig. 3 ), their role (if any) in metabolism of iVan, Van, or Ver remains to be elucidated.
Comparison of van-iva locus to other vanAB-containing loci. Functionally characterized VanAB-encoding loci have been described in five other bacteria (see introduction), and there are some interesting differences among these loci and the one reported here (graphically summarized in Fig. 3B ). For example, the VanAB-encoding genes in strain BR6020 (vanA and ivaB) are not adjacent to each other as in the other four loci but are separated by three genes. Instead, ivaA is adjacent to ivaB. In addition, while a gene coding for an IvaK-like protein is in the locus from strain ADP1, and genes coding for VanRlike proteins are present in the loci from strains ADP1, HR199, and WCS358, their physical organization and direction of transcription relative to the respective VanA-encoding genes vary.
Concluding remarks. In summary, this report describes the biochemistry and genetics of iVan, Van, and Ver metabolism in C. testosteroni strain BR6020. The compact manner in which the catabolic genes for these substrates are organized and the distinct way in which they are expressed suggest that the van-iva locus may have evolved for efficient metabolism of Ver rather than solely for metabolism of Van or iVan. Work with Nocardia spp. (15, 24) indicates that a pathway similar to the one described here may be present in this group of bacteria; not only do Nocardia spp. have oxygenase induction patterns towards Van, iVan, and Ver identical to those described here, but they also release Van and iVan into the growth medium when they are grown on Ver.
